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Chigneeto Marine Transport Rail-

way Company, Limited.

To the Honorable ike Members of the

Canadian Senxte and Home of Coiuinons.

Gentlemkn,—

As the Acts authorizing the contract for the construction

of this Railway have expired by limitation of time, I have

come to Canada on behalf of the investors in the Company,

to ask for their re-enactment, in order to enable the Company

to proceed with and complete this notable Public Work on

which, under the authority of the Acts now expired, they

have already expended $3,500,000, and executed nearly three-

fourths of the undertaking.

For the information of members of both Houses, I hav^i

prepared the following statement in order lo place before you,

in a brief form, the chief facts and circumstances relating to the

present position of the Works.

I am,

Honorable members of the Canadian Parliament,

Your most obedient servant,

A D. PROVAND,

h. Director of the

Chigneeto Marine Transport Railway Co., Limited.
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Ghignecto Marine Transport Rail-

way Company, Limited.

PKK-I'AULI AMENTA RY lIlSTOliV (>K TIIK SOIIKMK.

Ill unlur to i)rt'soiit u C(»iiiiuctot.l Btiitoimiiit a hriuf notice of this is mici'ssary.

For many years before the orij^iiial Iiicorporatiiii; Act of the iiailway was

passe*! in ISS2 successive Canadian (Joverninents hat) considered it was necessary

to make a Ship ('anal across the Isthmus of Chignecto, between tlie (lulf of St.

J^awrenee and the I'ay of Fundy, in order to avoid the lon<^ journey l)y sea,

around Nova Scotia, for vessels tradiiii^ between ports on tiie St. Lawrence and

ports in the Hay of I^'undy and tlie United States. This idea, however, did not

take any practical shai)e until November, 1870, when a Uoyal C!ommission was

appointed,

" To institute and uiake a thorough enciuiry as to the host means of alVordiii;^ sudi access
*' to the 8eat>oardas may liesthe calculated to attract a large and yearly increasing sliare ol'lhc
** trade of the North Western portion of North ivmerica through Canadian waters, as well as
" a thorough and compreliens-ive improvement of the Canal System of our said Dominion, on
" such a scale and of such a ciiara<ter as would liest tend to aiford ample fa<iiities for the ex-
" pansion and due development of its growing trade and commerce : and in such en<jniiy to
" consider the whole subject in all its hearings, as well in a conunercial as in an cngineciing
'• point of view, with theohject of obtaining such reliable information thereupon as amy furnish
" the i;ecessary data on which to l)ase a plan for the improvement of the (anal System of our
" saiil Dominion of a comprehensive character, and such as will enable Canada to compete
" successfully for the transit trade of the great Western (Jountry ; and especially • o iMujuire intu
" the public works and improvements hereinafter enumerated, that is to say, < .

"

The Chairman of the Commission was Sir lluijfh Allan. The o^her Com-

missioners were Mr. G. S. Grzowski, Mr. W. D. Calvin, Mr. !*. Garneau, Mr.

Alexander Jardine and Mr. J. L. Shannon, These gentlemen were selected

as Commissioners on account of their complete kiu>wledi;e of the mercantile

conditions and reipiiremetits of Canada ; their thorough ac(piaintance with

shipping and of their exceptional experience as engineers. Mr. Samuel

Kcefer, the well-known Civil Engineer, was appointed Secretary.

A list of twelve canals was included in the reference to the (\)mniission,

and the Commissioners adopted a categorical method of eti(|uiry. They divided

tlie canals to be reported upon into classes, and amongst the works <// the p'rst

class to be proceeded with,

" As soon as the means coukl be grcUiied for this purpose,"'

|!l->»
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intiH the liini' Vi't'te Cannl., and ii survey and estiinato of tlio cost was carried

out at the itistarxie and expense of the Doniinion (iovernnient.

The lioyal Coinniiesioners, in their re|)ttrt, said :

—

" Tli(3 fviilciict' siiltniittiMl poiiitH uiit with n>r»ai'knlil(> force and unanimity tlio nvceHHity
•' of opt>iiin){ 11 liiKliway for coniini'ri'i' l)etwo«'n tlie (Jiilf of St. Lawront't' and the head waters
"of tilt' i<iiy of i<\indy, tliroii);li tlio iHtlinuis of C'liiniH'cto dividing tliein,"

and ii> ) iniprcst^ed were they witli the truth of this that they sulunitted a special

report, prepared by the Secretary of tlie Conjinission and endorbcd hy one of

their own body, botli of whom were civil engineers.

There was doubt as to the cost of tlio uiidei taking, but in reference to this

the (\>niniissioners said :

—

" If the plan that is chi-iiiM'st of aoconiplihiinient cannot bo oarriod out liocause nature
" has not jjivon tho nocosmry faollitit'S, tlie interost of ooniiuerce in this project in too ^roat
" to l)o baulked by an expeiiditiiro wo did not at lirst iiiitici|)ato. It demands the Hpeedy
'* opening of the channel, and will Justify its construction almost at any cost."

iMnny other ((notations eouM lie given ti» show the great national value

placed on this wcu'k, and the imjiortance attached to it by leading public men.

A report, with specifications and estimates, was thereafter prepared for the

Government by Messrs. Keefer and G/owski, eminent Canadian engineers, and

they placed the approximate cost at $5,317,000.

The Government then intended to carry out the work, and Lord DutTerin,

in his speech at the opening of tho Session of 1S73, at the time the above report

was issued, used the following language :

—

"
I am Kind to inform you that plans and specifications for the t>nlargenient of tho Wel-

" \iim\, (ind thi' coHHtriivtiDU of thi' liaie Vvvle Canal have been completed, and that the
" works can now l»e jmt under contract. The surveys for tl'.e St. liawrenco Canals will, I am
" assured, bo finished in time to commence the worlis at the be^iniiiuK of next year. This
•' will ensure the completion of all these great iciyrks at the same period."

The Government and Parliament of Canada were so impressed with tho

commercial advantages which would result from the Camil that Parliament in tho

three following years voted money to commence its construction. In 1872 ami

187''5 the Conservative Government included this in tho estimates fur tho con

strnction of Canals, and in 1874 the Liberal Government, which had then come

into otKce, continued the policy and also voted money to commence construction.

Hoth Liberal and Conservative (iovormnents were therefore pledged to carry out

this enterprise and Have placed the facts on parliamentary record.

However, before expending any part of this money, tho estimate was referred

for revision to Mr. John Page, Chief Engineer of Public Works, and after a

careful and exhaustive examination he reported that, in his opinion, Messrs.

Keefer and Gzowski had under-estimated the cost, which lie found would pro-

bably amount to $7,100,000. As this was considerably in excess of tho estimates
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upon which the Government intended to Hct asidti the lirst )j(l,OnO,()0(» for the

purpose of he^inniii;jf operatictns, the work was fur the time heini,' postpimcd.

Ancordin;^ to further estimates aftewards prepared, the cost of the Sliip ('anal

mi^'ht have been as hij,'h as $9,00(»,()()(), or even $10,(MI0,(»(»0.

The postponement of operations continued until ISSO, when Mr. K<!t(!lMim,

a Canadian civil engineer, placed hefore the Government proposals for a Shi|)

Uailway instead of a ('anal, as heiiijj; a cheaper and hotter method of supplying

the necessary transportation rcfpiirements across the Isthmus.

Mr. Ketchum's proposals for a Shi|> liailway were referred hy the (iovern-

ment to tiu; Ch'wf Knj^ineer of the Department, Mr. (Jollinj;\V(»od Sclirieher,

CM. (t., who, after an examination of the proposal, made; a report on 4th Fel*

ruary, IS82, in which he said, referring to the report of the Itoyal (vommission :

" After n most oxImuHtivo en<niiry thoy reported (vide pa^e 50, letter of Ciiniil Coni-
" niisKion) that inseparubly coiinecited witli tlie f^rovvtli of tlie Iiitereolonial trade is the coii-
" Mtruetion of the I <aie Verte Canal across the iHthinus conneetinj; tiie Provinces of Nova
" Scotia and New Drunswick, The advantages tliat ninst accrue, not merely ti) tlie Doinin-
" ion as a whole, lint to the commerce of the Maritime Provinces, are so clearly pointed ont
" by the Boards of Trade of all the leading cities of Canada and hy men interested in oni
•' (Commercial interests, not simply the merchants of St. Johnand other places in the locality
" of the proposed canal, hut merchants of Hamilton, Toronto, <)ttaw;i, Montreal and (^ueJiec
" that it is niipertliious for the Commissioners to do more than point briefly to a few salient
" features of the scheme :

—

" On page .'51 the ('ommiHai(mers state the distance froiii Shediat^ to St. .lohn by the
" present route via the (hit of Canso to be (MM) miles. This distance would be reduced by the
"construction of the Bale Verte Canal to about lt)i) miles and freights woulil be in their
" course diminished by W per cent., greatly benetitting the coal trade and fisheries and in-
" creasing the volume of general business.

* * * x- * •» » * *

" It is Canadian in design an<l must prove national in its results.

* * * * * * * * *

" The Commission after a most exhaustive eniiuiry, appear to have concluded that tht,
" passage of ships through the bthmusof (Jhignecto, without breaking bulk in their cargoes,
" IS a matter of very great importance. This object Mr. Ketchum )»ropo8es to accomplish Ity
" a subsidy of !(!tr>(),0()() a year for 2't years, which, capitalized, is eipial to the sum of sfcJ.IU;},-

Mr. Collingwood Sclirieher also recommended that if the government tis-

sisted the undertaking, it slundd he l»y an annual payment commencing with the

opening of the Shij) Railway for traffic and continuing so long as the railway is

efficiently maintained and operated, not exceedijig the s|)ecitled term, and these

recommendations were afterwards embodied in the (company's Act.

The foreiroing shows that the Iloyal Commissi.m expressly appointed to

encjuirc into the subject found that a channel for the accommodation of the com-

merce of the Maritime Provinces across the Isthmus of Chignecto wa a pressing

necessity, and their conclusions were fortiKed and sustained by the opini(jns of

independent public men and were consocpiently adopted by the different govern-

ments, both Liberal and Conservative, of that period.
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'I'lic piiltlic ilitcrcsf t'lloM) in the proposed Ship (!iui;il, aiitl t\\v. |)!irli!iitiontiU'y,

(Mijiiiit'ci'inir and (•niniiR'rciai npiiiinii. wliidi liad liitlierto iiccii ho favi>ral>l(! to it,

was now »i'ansl»'n('d fo the Sliip liailwav. and in ISS'J the ifovernincnt piiHsi'd

two Acts, oik; of thcin incoi p<»r!itinj^ the; (-'Id^niicto Marino Tnuinport Itiiihvay

Company (Limited), and the otiier one ^I'anlin;; a suhsidy ol' sj*

I

;"»(>,(»(»(» por annum

for twenty five yearw. In the preamlde of the; former Act thi; necessity for thu

Work was aj^ain eonlirmt'<l in the foHowinjj; paasaj^cs :
—

" VVIicicaH tlit» c'onstiaiction of tlif Huiil railwny would 1»« to tlio p'ncnil atlvuntiiK«> of
" Caiiaila, and spt'ciallv conducive to the dcvclopnicnt of the coninicn-inl intcivHtH and the
" coasting; trade of ttie Nlaiitinic I'rovino's of the Dominion."

And in clause I <! of tin; Act :—
" It is licnhy declared tliat the construction of tiiesaid Railway is of ^^Piieral importance,

" and a work for the jrcnoral advantawc of C!anadn."

In the Subsidy Act the case for tho railway was iiH)re fully stated :

—

" In consideration of thi' n'cat advantages which would accrue totlic Maritime Provinces
'• and the inler-coloidal trade of Canada generally from the construclion of a sliip railway
" across the Isthnuis of ( 'inj^neclo from Tidninh to La Hide N'erte. in the (iulf of St. jjawroncc,
" to a point at th(> mouth of the Uivcr l,a I'lanche, on the Hay f»f I'lmdy, and of the proposal
•• made l>y Mi'. II. <i. t'. Ketchinu, on behalf of a company formed ami to he incorporated as
"'The ChiKiiccto Marine Transport K'ailway Company" (lamited), and approved hy the
" (iovernor in ( "ouncil on the rejiort of the Minister of Railways and ( 'anals, after consultation
'• with tho ( hief Knj,dnecrs of the Department."

An ainendini( Act was passed in ISS8, and Mr. Ketehum, tho Canadian

onji;inoer and projector of tin; railway, hronijht thcso Acts and particulars tct Lon-

don, ami found tho ontorpriso could not ho tinaticcd without chan<ijin<; tho terms

of tho subsidy. IIo thoroforo roturnod to Canada, and in IS.sfi tho (lovcrnmont

passed a fresh Act varyinji; tin; terms of tho subsidy from )5> 1 50,000 for 25 years

to ^17<*,'»ol' for 20 years, tho two amounts boini^ acturial otjnivalonts, takinj^ into

account th(! dilTeroneo in tho number of years. Tho Schcdulo to this Act is tho Con-

tract botwoon tho Minister of Mailways and tho (.anadian promoters who formed

the Company and who were named in tho incorporatin<; Act of ISS2. It must bo

assumed as certain after all those years (jf invoriti^ation, that when this contract was

entered into, tho (lovorninont believed the railway was a necctsity, and that it

would adc(piatoly snp|>ly tho needed transportation re<juiren)ents of the Istlmius,

and would also bo a cornmorcMal an-.i financial success. This Act and Contract

were, thorofor<!, to the investors a re-affirmation of Canadian C(mfidcnce in the

enterprise.

These four Acts of Parliament form the warranty of the Dominion govern

-
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mont «>f the cntorpriwe, and the Hpoeiivl chiuscs in the siihuidy Act were set out in

the pnmpcetUHOH it«flued to the investors showing the ternit^ on which they could

invent their money utuler the Act.

Thoroforo, for 10 years the necesHity ol a trade route heing' maiU' across

Chi^nucto had been under consideration hy Parliament and pnhlic commercial

hodies, and had met witli consistent and unvaryini; approval. In tlu^ Acts were

clauses directly pointinj^out the advanta<^esot' the liiiilway. I'art»t|' what is stated

in the prcamhies «»f the Acts may he ncci-ssarily tVtrmal liini;iiai;e. Iiut this is

known otdy to those familiar with ParliamiMitary proceed in^r-^, and is not within

the knowledge of ordinary investors who understand such t-tatenients as direct

I'arliunicntary rocommendations of the enterprise.

Ab the time named hy the Act of ISSO, t(t carry out the work, was lar<;cly

occupied in preliminary surveys aud estimates that were indifpcnsalth^ in a novel

cnji^ineerin^ enterprise (»f this character, I'arliannMit passed iin Act in ISSS, «>x.

tending the time for the completion of tin; work from the 1st .liily,18S'.>. to the 1st

July, 1802. The ohjcct of passin<ij these Acts was to eiiahle the Canadian pro-

moters to ohtuin the capital in liondon to huild the Ship U:iilway, and this was

stated in Parliament with the utmost plainness hy the i'arlianientary F.eaders and

the Finance Minister of that day, as follows :

—

Sir John Maodonald, then Premier of Canada, in speaking' in the House of

Ct)mmou8 on the 11th May, 1882, wlusn the first Act was helore the lluuse,

said :

—

" The amount we are called u|)on to expond is comparativi'ly siiiail.and \v«> arc not callt'd
" upon to expend that until wo liavoaHHiirancf of its slU'('t'^;s. I tliiiik the (lovrrniiifnt is to Ix*

" congratulated on taking up the matter in the way it has."

On the same occasion, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, flu! Leader of the

Opposition, in speaking of Mr. Ketchum, the projector (tf the Ship llailway,

said :
—

He will be able, no doubt, to obtain the money in the l<]nglish market with the guarantee
•' of the Canadian Government."

And on the lOth April, 1888, when the fina' Act given to the promoters was

passing tlirough the House, Sir (/harles Tupper, then Finance Minister, said :
—

" The Government is not asked to pay any money but simply to enable Knglisb capitalists
" to furnish all the money re(|uired, aud to give us the work at half tln' cost we could obtain
" these advantages in any other way."

Therefore, from 1882 to 1880 when the tirst aud last Acts were passed

relating to the Company and granting the snhsidy, both Houses of Parliament

were in favour of tiie scheme, and the object and intention

of Parliament in passing the four Acts were stated by the leaders on
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both sides of the House to ho to obtain the capital in London to carry it ont. So

anxions was I'arlianient for this that the hist Act,—that of 1886,—was, as already

explained, an alteration of the ter.i- of the subsidy expressly made to meet the

requirements of the investors.

The forefj;oin<if shows the position of the enterprise when it was brought to

London to be tinaiicod -down to this time the scheme was entirely that of the

original Oatiadian I'rttinoters, incorporated by the Canadian [^lrliament as a

Company, who (tbtaincd all the necessary legislation above mentioned. The Ship

Canal originally propositi was to be constructed at Governmetit expense, and a

Ship llailway was afterwards deliberately adopted, on account of its superiority,

as a means of carrying vessels from sea to sea, and of its cheapness, as the pay-

ment of a subsidy to the liaihvay C.ompany would be more economical to Canada

than constructing a Ship (-anal. The final estimated cost of the Ship Canal was

between $J>,()(>0,()()0 and !|l(),()()0,()()0. P,y the change from a Ship Canal to a

Ship llailway. Canada was therefore (tbtaiiung a better service for little more

than one<piarter of the cost, free also fr<»ni the liability to pay anything what-

ever unless t!ie llailway was completed to the satisfaction of the Government and

operated successsfnlly.

I>ut, apart from the fact that successive Ministries—both Liberal and Con-

servative—had voted money in support of the Ship Canal and that Parliament

had ])assed Legislation for tin; Ship Railway, the general desire of Canada to see

the work carried out was manifested in many ways.

Royal and (iovernment Commissioners and leading Canadian engineers, in-

cluding Mr. (^ollingwood Schrieber, the Deputy Minister of Railways and Chief

Engineer to the Canadian (nivcrnment, reported in its favour. Leading Boards

of Trade in im|)ortant cities and other public bodies passed resolutions of approval

cordially supporting the enterprise on account of the commercial advantages it

would confer when completed. The Municipal Council of the County of Cum-

berland, Nova Scotia, purchased from the owners and granted to the Ship Railway

Company without payment all the lands required for the undertaking. The

scheme therefore obtaitjcd every Parliamentary, Ministerial and Municipal

guarantee in its favour. No enterprise was ever taken to London, in order

to be placed before investors, Jiiore completely fortified than this one was, by

evidence and guarantees that it was desired by the Canadian Government and

people as a necessary public work, or with more complete assurances for its

practicability and success, both commercially and as an engineering scheme.

Sir Benjamin Baker, K.C.M.G., the eminent engineer, twice visited Canada,
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and examined the proposed works on the spot, and after his return the second

time, on July Hth, 1888, he made a Report, in which he said :

—

" My iiersoiial inspection Hatisfies me that no physical difficulties would be encountered
" in carrying out the works."

Sir John Fowler, K.C.M.G., Sir E. J, Reed, K.C.B.,Sir Nathaniel IJarnahy,

K.C.B., Sir John Brunlees, and other eminent and able engineers reported

favorably respecting the enterprise, and also as to the general advantages of Ship

Railways.

On his second visit to Canada, Sir Benjamin Baker took out with him a

set of plans of the proposed works, which were approved, and in a Report

of a Committee of the Honourable the Privy (.onncil, approved by His

Excellency on the 23rd May, 1888, there is the following passage: —

"The Minister recommends that approval be given thereto as representing the standard
"and specitication ; completion of the said works in aciordance with which will he regarded
"by the (government as entitling the Company to the subsidy contemplated by the Act afore-
"said."

The early history of this enterprise, therefore, proves that it had stood the

test of a full and complete examination in Canada, and had obtained general

sanction and approval, even to the detailed plans by which it was to be carried

out. It had been demonstrjited that the Railway would provide the necessary

means ot transportation across the Isthmus for a much smaller sum than the Gov-

ernment itself would have to expend on a Canal far less ade(piate to meet the

requirements of trade.

The enterprise has sometimes been spoken of as if it had been originated by

one political party, and sometimes even by one leader. The f(»r('goinga(;connt of

its origin and parliamentary history shows wlu) was responsible for it and statements

ascribing it to any one party are without foundation.

In using the word " promoters," it is intended to refer to the Canadian

gentlemen whoso names are mentioned in the Act of Incorporation in 1SS2. But

not one of them was a promoter in the sense of urging the enterprise on Canada

for personal profit. There were, in fact, no promoters in the oi'dinary sense, and

not one of those who invested in the Railway ever heard of it until it came to

England as an enterprise desired by Canada and approved by its Parliament. Mr.

Ketchum, a Canadian engineer, the projector of the Railway, was the only person

who could be called a promoter, but even in his case it would not be true in the

ordinary sense. His reward would have been professional advancement and

reputation as the projector of a notable public work respecting which Mr. Coll-

jngwood Schreiber said

;

"It is Canadian in design and must prove national in its results."
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Mr. Ketchnin was a promoter only in the sense that the projectors of the

Suez Caiuii and the Forth Bridj^u could ho said to he promoters.

Tiie actual pronuttiun ot" the scheme was done, firstly, during the eleven

years hutwoen 1870 and LS1S2, hy tlic Dominion CTOvornment, feir Hugh Allan,

and the Rc»yal Conimissioners, l>oardsot" Tnide and other commercial bttdies, and

f(»rtlic loUowing live years from ISS2 to l.^Sd, l>y both Houses of the Dominion

Parliament which passed the Acts on the faith of which the investors supplied

the money to carry out the work.

WHAT WAS THEN DONE IN LONDON.

On the passing of the Act of 18S(!, preliminary contracts were arranged for

carrying (tut the undertaking, and when the report of Sir Benjamin Baker was

received at the end of «luly, 1SS8, a contract was entered intt) for the completion

ot the liailway witli Messrs. Meiggs ifc Son, contractors, of Dashwood House,

London, who before this had successfully carried out many railway contracts

larger than this one in the Argentine Republic and other parts of South America.

Their reputation and financial position entitled them to the complete confidence

of the Directors. The construction contract was signed on the 16th October,

ISSS. A sid)-contract for the supply of the hydraulic machinery was signed on

.'{1st December, 18S8, and the other contracts in connection with the work were

signed late in the same year or early in 188i), and it was not possible in a work of

this novel character, to settle these important contracts sooner.

The Capital issues of the company to provide the cost of Construction were to

be £7»»(),(10(> in Debenture Honds and £80(1,000 in Preference Shares. Early in

March, 1889, the Company was ready to issue these to investors, when it was

discovered that <<!//c/'the Company's Acts had been passed, a Genei'al Railway Act

had also been passed in the previous year, and in section 93, subsection 4 of this

Act, it says, after defining the extent of borrowing powers :

—

"IJut no Bonds or Debentures shall be issued until twenty per centum of the cost has
been actually expended on the work."

On this account the Directors could only issue the £300,000 in Preferred

Shares which were subscribed for at par, on the 20th March, 1889. They had

then to wait until the bulk of this money was expended on tlie work and could

not issue any Debentures until the 22nd November following, say eight months

after, and on accour>t of the change which had meantime come over the money

market, they could only succeed in obtaining subscriptions for £250,000 at £108,

10s. per £100 Bond out of a total of £700,000 authorized. Had it not been for sub-

section -i of section 93 in this General Railway Act they could have placed the

whole of the capital in the beginning of 1889. To this legislative restriction is
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directly ascribable tbe suspension of the work by the contractors and all the mis-

fortunes that have subsoqiv Hy befallen the Compaiiy. This fact is the more

regrettable as the mistake 'de in passing this subsection in the Railway Act

was afterwards recognized and admitted, and the Canadian Parliamenc repealed

that particular subsection by the Act, Chapter 27, of 1892 ; see section 4. Katal

injury had, however, meantime been done to the investors in the Chignecto Railway.

In addition to the Debentures and Preference Shares the Company was also

authorized to issue ,£lOl),00.) in Ordinary Shares which were not offered to the

public. Under the contract they were paid to the contractor as the work pro-

ceeded excepting £18,100 which still remain unearned in possession of the Com-

pany.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE RAILWAY.

The preliminary surveys and work had been completed in 18SS, and the

work of construction was commenced as early in 1889 as the climate would per-

mit, and was afterwards carried on as vigorously as jiossiblc. P»ut many ditticulties

arose. There was an unprecedented rainfall which kept the ground in a Hooded

condition for the greater part of a season. Delays were also caused by extra

excavations found necessary in making the docks, these having to be carried 24

feet deeper than was originally calculated in order to obtain solid rock founda-

tions for the masonry. The supply of labour was also limited on account of

large railway works being carried on in the neighbourhood, preventing the sub-

contractors from being able to secure a sufficient tmmber of men. A part of

the land over which the track passed was found to be so boggy that immense

excavations and fillings, far beyond what had boon estimated, were found to bo

necessary to prevent possible future subsidence. Tlie financial position also

became threatening, and in the following year the sale of the Company's securi-

ties was impossible on account of the crisis which was then upon us, and which

culminated in the stoppage of Baring Bros.

The work of constructing the Railway proceeded until the autumn of 1891,

by which time nearly three-quarters of it was done. Besides this work the con-

tractor had undertaken extensive contracts in the Argentine Republic, and tliose

from whom he had to receive payment defaulted, and shortly afterwards he found

he had exhausted his means. Debenture Bonds had been regularly paid to him as

the construction of the Riilvvay went on, but he could not place them with the

public, and was compelled to suspend his operations. The Company had then

to seek for another contractor to finish the railway. The Directors desired to iret

a Canadian contractor to do so, but the difficulties in this respect were insur-

mountable.
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WHAT FOLLOWED THE SUSPENSION OF CONSTRUCTION.

Jn the spring of 1892, Mr. Provand, one of tlic Directors, came to Canada,

laid tlio position of the Company before the Government, and asked for logis-

hitive antliority to issne Preference Bonds for a sutHcient amount to complete

the works. Parliament thereupon passed an Act authorising the issne of First

Preference Mortgage Bonds to the amount of t'350,000, none of which were, how-

over issued, and on the 9th of July, 1892, the Government granted an Order-in-

Conncil promising to recommend Parliament to extend the time for complet-

ing the work on the following terms.

" That. provide«l that the works necessary to complete the railway and appurtenances are
" actually in progress, and the Company establishes to the satisfaction of tlie (Jovernor-in-
" Council that it has secured all the capital necessary fully to finish and equip the railway,
" docks and other works of the Company, in all respects according to the recjuu'ements of the
" contract above mentioned, on or before the Ist July, 1804, and that an extension of time to
" the said date for the completion thereof is necessary, the Government, at the next session
" of Parliament, will recommend to Parliament the legislation necessary to extend until the
" Ist July, 1894, the time within which to complete said railway and appurtenances according
* to the said contract."

Early m 1894 the Company succeeded in making a provisional arrangement

with Messrs. Pearson it Sons, Contractors, of Victoria St., London, to complete

the Railway, who sent engineers to report on the condition of the works. They

arrived in Canada before the snow was off the ground, inspected them, returned

to London and reported early in June that they were willing to undertake their

completion. The original Debenture holders thereupon subscribed for the neces-

sary capital to finish the Railway in First Preference Mortgage Bonds author-

ised by the Act of 1892.

These arrangements were completed in June, a statement was forwarded to

the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, then High Commissioner, and the following tele-

gram was sent by Mr. Provand :

—

To the Right Hon. SiK John Thompson, Ottawa.

We have now secured the capital to complete the Chignecto Railway and have settled

with flrst-class firm of contractors to commence the works immediately if we receive an exten-
sion of time sutHcient to complete them, say two years, for which I now apply on l>ehalf of
the Company.

A. D. Provand.

To which a reply was received from Sir John Thompson that it was then too

late in the session to consider the question. Mr. Provand, however, came to

Canada and saw the Right Honourable Sir John Thompson, then Premier, and

the Hon. Mr. Foster, Finance Minister, but Parliament had already prorogued

and nothing could be done.

The Hon. Mr. Foster, when in London in October, 1894, received a depnta-

ion of the Share ai.d Bebenturct holders at the office of the High Commissioner
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and in reply to their request that the question of the Railway Company's position

should l)e considered hy the Government as early as possible, he said :
-

"Conditions always accompany the grant of a subr'ly, and if the conditions are not
" fultilled, the Government is not legally responsible at all for' the payment of the money. The
" (Joyernment, however, in this matter is bound to take in other considerations than those of
" strict and absolute legality, and I can assure you -and that is as far as I can go in an
" assurance as a responsible member of the Government—that the (Jovernment will take this
" matter up as was promised Mr. Provand, and we will give it our best consideration on the
" grounds of what might be called moral obligations—of how it may affect credit, and also.as
" wo are primarily bound to do, in respect of the best interosts of our own people for wlioin
" we are trustees and for whom we are bound to act with great care and prudence. I think
" you are perfectly right in asking tliat you should have a de<'ision upon this question as soon
' as possible. It has been impossible, and I may say it is ini|)ossible, to have a (|uestion of
" this gravity considered without what we call a full meeting of council, and circumstances
" during the holidays have rendered it impossible for the t}overnraent to be assembled in
" force.

Mr. Provand also saw Sir John Thompson when in London, who was too

unwell to receive the deputation, hut stated that lie had read and ai>;reed with

what Mr. Foster had said to the deputation, and that he would write to the com-

pany a letter stating so. This promise was made oidy two days before his

untimely death ; he was then preparing to go to Windsor, and had no opportunity

to carry out his promise.

With the understanding that the matter would be taken up and tinally dealt

with by the Government in the Session of 1895, Mr. Provand came to Canada in

May, and found that subsequent to the invitation to come the Government had

decided to take up no legislation during the session which affected subsidised

enterpriEcs but they undertook to bring forward and deal with the question finally in

the session commencing in January of the present year. Mr. Provand therefore

a,'j;ain came to Canada and remained from December until March, but found that

the Remedial Dill and other questions would occupy the sole time of Parliament

and render the Government unable to carry out its undertaking.

In May last the following Order-in-Council was approved by his Excellency

the Governor-General :

—

Extract from a Report of the Commi'tec of the Honorable the Privy Council, aj)proved by
HiH Excellency on the 2'ind May, 1896.

On a Report dated 34th February , 1896. from the Minister of Railways and Canals, sub-
mitting for consideration the following approved Minute of Council, dated the 9th July, 1892.

'• On a Report dated 7th July, 1892, from the Minister of Railways and Canals, stating
" that the Chignecto Marine Transport Railway Company has made application to him, with
" a view to obtaining one year's extension of the time now limited for the completion of the
*' Works to be constructed'by the Company under the contract entered into with the Depart-
" ment of Railways and Canals on the 4th of March, 1886. That the Company in support jo
'* such application has represented that about seventy-five per cent, in value of the Works
" undertaken have been constructed at an expenditure by the Company of between |3,000,-
•' 0()0 and $4,000,000 that it will require over |l,OOO,O0O further expenditure to complete the
" Works, that the operations on the Works were suspended in the latter part of last year, and
" have not been re-counnencd, that this suspension was owing to the 'Company's contractors
" being imable in the depressed state of the money market, to raise money on the Company's
" securities. That in order to raise the further Tucessary capital to re-commence and com-
" plete the Works, the Company applied for, and has obtained authority from Parliament at
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' its nrewnt SeaHion. to isHiie first Preference Mortgage Bonds to the extent of /850,00O
" Hterling. That the Directors feel Hatisfled tliey can, upon these Honda, obtain the requisite
" capital to conipiett! these Works, provided they can feel reasonably certain that the time
" for (he completion of the Work will he extended hy Parliament for at least one jear from
" the time now limited, which is the Ist July, 1H»3. that this extension is reipiisite owing to
" the time which hns already been lost since the stoppage of the Works, as well as to tliat
" which must necessarily elajise before they can now he re-conmienced, hut that unless the
" Company can show that they have the assurance of the (ic 'ernment of Canada that a Bill
•' will be introduced and promoted by the (Jovernment at the next Session of Parliament
" extending the tiuu; for the completion of the Works as above mentioned, it will be useless
" for the Directors to endeavor to raise the money necessary on the new bond-issue.

" The Minister under thi'se circumstances, and in view of the large amount of private
" capital which appears to have be en already invested in the works, of the further fact that
" the works appear to be so nearly completed, that the suspension of the works was owing
'• to unforseen circumstanc< s, and that it would appear necessary in order to obtain the fur-
*' ther capital and to complete the works, to have the additional time asked for, recommends :

" That provided that the works necessary to complete the Railway and appurtenances
" are actually in progress, and the Company establishes to the satisfaction of the Governor-
'* in-Council that it has secured all the capital necessary fully to furnish and equip the Rail-
" way, docks and other works of the C'omnany, in all respects according to the requirements
" of the contract above mentioned, on or iiefore the lirst of July, 18J)4, and that an extension
" of time to the said date for the completion thereof, is necessary, the Government at the
" next stHsion of Parliament will recommend to Parliament tlie legislation necessary to
'• extend until the first of July. 1894. the time within which to complete said Railway and
" appurtenances according to the said contract.

The Minister desires also to refer to the minute passed on the 21st day of October, 1893,
with reference to an api)lication of the Chignecto Marine Transport Railway Company, in

which the grant of any further aid to the project of that Company was declined, and to call

attention to the fact that the requests which were so dealt with by that Order of Council, was
one for a re-arrangement of the subsidy to the project, which would have involved a change
in ths principle upon which the aid is granted, and that the refusal in the Order in Council
last mentioned refers to that request.

The Minister observes that under the provisions of the last paragraph of the Order of
C/'ouncil first above cited, the Company, before the first of July. 1894, secured all the capital
necessary to fully furnish and ecpiip the Railway, Docks and other Works of the Company in
all respects in accordaiiee with the requirements of the contract above mentioned, and is now
ready and desirous to proceed at once to the comp'etion of the said Railway, Docks and other
Works,provided an extension of time within which to complete the same for the purpose of the
contract entered into with the Department of Railways and Canals on the 4th of March, 1886,be
granted to them ; such extension not to exceed three years from the first of October next.

The Minister further states that it appears to him that the delay which has occurred since
the passage of the Order in Council above cited, has been owing to circumstances entirely
beyond the control of the Company, who ave bona Jide desirous of completing their under-
taking.

The Minister therefore recommends that at the next Sesaion of Parliament, the Govern-
ment submit the legislation necessary to extend for the period mentioned above the time
within which to complete the said Railway and appurtenances according to the said contract.

The Committee submit the above for Your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) John J. McGee,
Clerk of the Privy Council

.

The above Order-in-Coiincil places the facts on record, namely, the large

atnoiiiit of private capital expended, that the works were nearly completed, that

the fiusponsion of construction was owing to nnfor$een circumstances and also

the bonafidea of the Company inasmuch as it has had its capital subscribed since

June, 1894, with which to recommence construction and complete the Railway,

The Honorable the Minister of Railways and Canals therefore recommended that

at the next Session of Parliament the Government should submit the necessary

legislaiou to reinstate the Company.
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Tiic investors are Informed that tlie constitutional practice in respect to

Onlers-in-Council is that in all cases in which hona iide action is to he taken 1>?

the parties interested that their jtosition under the Order-in-Council and the

value of the Order to them is m)t impaired by any change made in the Kxecutive

or of the Government before the Order has received legislative ratification. The

bonajidcs of the investors who now form the Chignecto Railway Company has

received official acknowledgement in several ways altogether apart from the

special recognition in the foregoing Order-in-Council. The investors therefore

respectfully request the Canadian Government to give effect to the recommenda-

tion in the Order in-Council and submit to Parliameiit. the necessary legislation

to reinstate the Company in its original position as regards the Contract to con-

struct the Railway and the Subsidy.

The fore:::oitig is a brief account of how the Company came into its present

position. There are several points, however, which it is necessary to set out with

some detail in order to prevent misapprehension as to where the responsibility lies

for what has befallen the enterprise.

APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT.

It has been stated by public men that the Company has made many applica-

tions to Parliament for extensions of time and financial assistance. This is true

in a technical sense only. Down to 1889 the " Company " was in fact and to the

knowledge of the Canadian Government and Parliament only the scheme of Cana-

dian incorporators whose names are set out in the Act of Iiicorpc ration passed in

1882 ; but the "Company" since 1889, is the Share and Debenture holders who
found the capital and carried out the work. From 1882 to 18SS there were five

Acts of Parliament passed in connection with the Canadian incorporators, but it

is impossible to say that the present investors either asked or received anything

from the Canadian Parliament previous to 1889. They did not exist before that

year, and the object, openly declared in Parliament, of passing all these Acts

was to call them into existence and obtain their money. The present

investors became connected with the Company in March, 1889, and since

then the only applications made to Parliament on their behalf were in 1891

when a year's extension of time was granted, and in 1892, when the Act was

passed authorizing the issue of First Preference Debenture Bonds. With these

two exceptions all the applications to Parliament were made by the Canadian

incorporators while they constituted the Company, and not by the present investors

who are those now seeking relief and who are entitled to be considered.

The Company was not re-registered in London. It remains a Canadian
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Company under Canadian laws although all the investors live in the United

Kingdom. This is an additional evidence of the confidence which our investing

puhlie had in the enter|)rise.

The investors had no connection whatever with the orii^iiial hody of

incorporators nor with tiie manner of promotion whicii it was assumed was followed

in order to he consonant with Canadian law and (-anadian Parliameutarv methods.

lay

.'ill

tlH'

III

't\.

THE PRACTICE OF GOVEllNMENTS AS TO OUANTINO
EXTIIA TIME.

It is rarely the case that a j)uhlic work of any magnitude is completed within

the original time, and in cases like that of Chignecto where the Jwiiajides of

tiie investors is heyond question, extensions of time are asked for, and (/ranted

bi/ Govrrnmcnts an a matter of course. Not only has this been the case, but

many (lovn-n'.nents have assistod large undertakings of this kind financially,

although under no obligation to do so. Although peiuilties are sometimes pro-

vided for in a contract they are rarely exacted, and then only to meet actual loss
;

but in this case it is the investors alone who have suffered by the delay.

The following letter from Mr. R. D. M. Littler, (^.C, leadei of the Parlia-

mentary Bar in England shows how public enterprises of this kind are dealt with

by the British Parliament. Mr. Littler was Chairman of an investment Com-

pany which subscribed for .£20,000 in the Company's debentures and £20,000 in

shares, lie was to accompany the deputation which waited on Hon. Mr. Foster,

the Finance Minister, in London, but at the last moment he found himself unable

to be present arjd sent this letter:

My Dear Mb. Provand,
Chionecto.

"ii Pump Couut Temple,
•'3()th Oct.,l«94.

"I very much fear, as I told you, tliat I whiill be xuiable to be with you in your attendance
on the Finance Minister to-uiorrow owing to t!ie shortness of the notice and a very imperative
previous engagement. I should hive much liked to have been with you, representing as I do
^10,000 of solid money invested in reliance on what we believed, and still believe, to be the
deservedly good name for absolute good faith of the Government of Canada.

•' Of course, on most of the (juestions I cannot pretend to speak with anything like the
authority of those intimately connected with the City, but on one point I am clear, and that
is, that now nearly thirty years' experience* of the practice of both Houses of the English Par-
liament assures me that, under such circumstances, not a single Committee of either House
coiud be found to refuse an extension of time to those who had expended their money under
very great difticulties, and that, even were it necessary to again and again renew the appli-

cation. I believe I am absolutely right in saying that no single railway work in London in

the last forty years has been made within the time originally limited. Many liave had ten
or twelve years' extension, It is true that there was not in any of these cases any <]uestion

of guarantee, but that makes the position stronger ; for here not a soul would have mvested
his money in Chignecto, save in the belief that Canada gave the guarantee because she wanted
thi railway and was determined to have it. Their country has sulfered no loss save that of

the delay of the advantage of the works as completed (while ithas received the gain of the out-
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lay of our money), '.tut we, on the contrary, lui.e lost heavily in interest on our outlay and in

all the expense <it' endeiiviMiriti;^ ti) c )'.np!et". Not utiniiturally, Uritis'i inve-ttors ileein that
these arguments irresistil)le at lomc—should prevail in case of need in Canada. I own I feel

the lets regret at my in ibility to atl 'nl wIumi I iliirili of the moral posi;ion we ho.d.
"I piinnot conceive it pm-iililf th:i.t an answer can l)n found to y >ur arguments which

would ,^aisfy not only us who hnvf invested hut any person asked in t'lo futuri' on the faith
of C'anaptan (inarantees. Yours truly,

" (Signed) U. D. RI. riiTTfiKit."

Strict rci^ard for ofjuity and {^ood i'aith with iiivestrs has alway.s been char-

aoteristic ot tlio I'ritish (Tovermiierit. even in cases where no le<^al liabilifyo

existed. A. tioticeable instance of this is ji^iven in ''Todd's I'arliame'itary (iov-

eminent in Kngland," vohime I, pai^e 782, where the circn instances are stated

nnder wiiich the British (loverntnent jj;ave a guarantee of 4^ per cent, per

an'uun on £>0'».Oi)i) for Ho yuavs to the lied Sea and India Ti'le^rapli Line. The

importaiuu! t f the line and its nncertainty as a eonnncrcial venture were the

reasons for jjfiving the subsidy. Tiie line proved to be a co nplete failure and

was never operated, and, iiotwithstandinii; that the law ofHcers advised the (Jov-

crninent that it was not legally liable to continue the p.iyinent of the sub-

sidy, nevertheless Mr. (Tlidstone's Crovernnicnt introduced a i»ill to declare

" That the guarantee contained in the said agreement was not intended to hf^ and is not
" conditional on the line of telegraph of the CJompany being in working order."

The public had invested in the Telefi;raph Company's shares in the b(;lief

that the (Tovenunent was liable, and on this account Mr. (iladstone's (lovern-

tnont, passed the I'ill assumin»ij a legal liability under which the sum of .£3tl,or>4

per annum will be payable until 1908.

The Directors of the Chignec'.o Company never supposed there would be any

hesitation on the part of the Govern tnent in granting suflicicnt time. After

the default of the contractor their chief object was to secun; a new contractor

une.KCoptionable as to financial strength in order that the work might be c(.in-

pleted to the satisfaction of the (loverntnent. This is shown by a letter written

by Mr. Provand to the Right Hon. Sir John Thon^pson, in August of 181)4-, in

which he said :
—

" In speaking to you .it Muskoka .about the loss of time in obtai ling the services of a
" Contractor to complete the work, I quite forgot to mention to you that a firm in London
" offered last year to do it. Although the firm was highly respectiible, we did not think that
" they were strong enough to carry out the business, and consequently their proposals were
" not accepted. On this account their representative wrote to 8ir Charles Tupper in Ltmdon,
'• reflecting on myself personally, to whom he ascribed the refusal to accept their offer, and
" Sir Cyharles allowed me to read the letters he had received, ot vvhicli, of course, I took no
*' notice. I mention this to show that if we had consideretf' our position as at all precarious,
" or that there was the shghtest doubt of our obtaining the time reiiiiired to complete tlie
" works, when we were able to recommence them, we might have accepted this firm's offer,
" in order to ask you last year for a <^^resh Act, But we never took this view of our position
" and would not therefore contract with a firm in whom we had not the most implicit conH-
" dence that they were in every respect competent to complete the w jrk to the entire satis-
" faction of the Canadian Government."
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The forntroinf^ extract shows what tho Directors Cdiitiidcreil to he their duty

ill the circuiiiHtiUices.

It appoiU's that the practice of the Giitudiiiii Ooverniiient is to revote

subsidies. In the report of tlie Minister of Kail ways for 1H95, tliere are hetwcei»

tliirty an<l forty railways niontioned, for wliich sulwidics were revoted, and

in many cases tiiese r.ultsidies have l)een repeatedly renewed. Iluferenco to the

General Subsidy Acts, one of which is passed nearly every sessitm, shows that

subsiilies are again and ajrain revoted evefi in eanen ir/wn no work whatever /irif*

heen done. It is said that there is no instance of a subsidy not havin<>; been

revoted and paid by the Canadian Government in a case where a Company

did any work. Therefore, according to all Canadian precedents, the Chignccto

Railway is entitled to have its subsidy renewed. And if refused, the question

will naturally arise, is it because the Government adopts one rule for

Canadian and another for liritlsh investors? That the moral obligation to the

distant investor, separated frouj Canada by the sea, without votes and unable to

bring pressure through representatives, may be disregarded, but the Canadian

investor, possessed of polling and representative power, haf» his subsidy revoted

again and again, although in innumerable cases his claim to consideration is not a

tithe so strong as that of the investor in Chignecto shares.

:ii

RESPONSIBILITY FOR DELAYS.

There is no doubt that the time in which it was calculated the Railway could

be constructed was much too short, the contractors wore too sanguine ; they were

unacquainted with the climatic conditions of Canada, in which they had never

carried out any work ; besides which they relied on the customary rule observed

by governments, namely, to grant whatever extension of time in necessary to com-

plete works when those executing them are showing their bona fides as in this

case. It must be remembered the Ship Railwiy is a new and unique enterprise,

and that work cannot be commenced in an avenge year at Chignecto before the

beginning of Mav nor continued after November.

As the only disability of the Company was default in time of completion,

the exact extent of this and how far it relates to the investors should be noted,

The contract between the fjrovernment and the Canadian promoters for the Rail-

way was made in June, 1880, and it was to be completed in July, 1889—say two

whole and two half seasons—a period which subsequent experience has shown

was far too short. Unavoidable delays occurred in beginning, and preparatory

work only could be done in 1886 and 1887. In consequence of this in May,

1888, an Act was passed extending the time until 1892, and the plant was placed
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on the fijround in the same year ; l)Ut tiu! seiison was ox(!epti(»iiaIIy wet, and labor

Hit ditruMilt t<» j;et that almost no work could be done The Share capital was issued

early in ISSIhiiid partid' the Debi'titures late in the same yt'iir',//v>/// mhifli date coin-

iiieitrid tin' i-oiniK^lttm "/ l/tc lii I'xtai'n nuih tin interpnHi; The works were

viy;(»rously carried on duriiiiu; ls,S!», l,sj)() and I.S!H, until stopped by tin; liiiaiicial

eriids. Ihit nu;antiine unlool<ud for U'llnral dilliculties were, as already letcried

to, encountered in the construction ol'tlie llailway. SKuiiii; it was, tluTel'ort', im.

possible to (;omplete in the time i;iven, application was made to {"'ailiaiiifnt lor

one year's extension, which was {^ranted in IMM, making' the dati; I'or ctomphition

the first day ol July, ISJ),"}, (tnil thix m the onhj upplicntlon lUdilc In J*iiillain('ut

fiO' an emtonnion of time since the lit itixh invextovH iKninic the Conijitnu/.

(/ontracted for in ,lune, ISSfi, the completion (tf the railway in .Inly, lss!»

—

say in two half and two whole seasons -was inipossibiu, t-veii if all the conditions

had been favorable, as half seasotis are almt»st valneletis for doiiiji such work.

We now clearly know this was a n)iscaleidation, but if instead oC askinj; lor two

whole and tW() half seasons, four entire seasons had been asked for, *. e., 1SS7,

18S8, ISSy iind 1890, they would have been readily i^ranted, atid yet I'or several

reasons it woidd have been insutHcient time. The sub-contractors could ordy

survey and niL'asure the work durin<ij a few months of the year, and in conse*

ipience of this the whole <»f 1887 was lost, and part oF 1888, as the contracts could

not be completed until Auj^ust in that year. A third season was nearly

all lost by the dilliculties in obtaining labor, and on account of the heavy

rains which kept the marshes tlooded so long that it was impossible to begin the

cuttings ami embankments; and thus the work could not be proi)erly started

until 1881). Therefore, in any case, the extension of time to 181)3 would have

been necessary on account of unforeseen ditHculties to which all such enterprises

are liable ; it is certain the railway could not have been finished earlier than

that year on account of the ditHculties experienced in the prosecution of the

work itself.

With reference to the immediate cause of the stoppage of construction it

should be remembered that when the contract was given out JNfessrs. Meiggs

A: Son was a well-known linn of contractors, of rep\itation and wc^ilth. who had

carried out other works costing far more than Chignecto. Their default to com-

l)lete the railway arose from causes entirely beyond their control—the crisis in

the affairs of the Argenfine Republic—and under circumstances so extraordinary

and unprecedented that little blame is to be attached to them. To succund) in

such a period of iinanciul stress as proved fatal to a firm like Baring

Bros, may be easily accounted for. The monetary conditions under which the
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conlriiotoi'H foiiiiil tluMDHitlvcM iinsi))lo to •;<> oti with tliu work woro without a

|);ir:ill*>l. The. tliiaiicial (Minis (>\t(!ii(hM| to nuiirly all (toiiiitriitM. It atTeotud the

wliolcMit' fill! commercial world ami it is (•crtaiii that tliu invi>storH, on whufu lie-

halt' tliiM appeal la made arc hIamclcKs.

I'^iirtiicr. it is siihmittcd that a default in time should he uotisidcrud rclativu

to its oriifiii. If, for example, itistead of the loss of a Heas(ni or two hy varioiw

tiiiavoMaMe dilVieiiltics, hiicIi as extraordinary rainfall, thu imposHihility of Kndins;

.lock foundations within a ciilculatcvi depth, or ho^'i^y place8 in the track, those

had (tccMpi(!il years to overcome, it is (tcrtain there would ho no ecjuitahle reason

on that account to nd'use to ijrant all the time netressary to complete tho work.

Kurther. if, for example, it had hecMi found lu'cessary after tho track was com-

)»lete(l, that it should he alloweil to settle for i»iu! or two seasons heforo it coidd

he iiperated on account of the heavy loads it was intended that it should carry,

then; Wduld still he no e(|uital)le reason to refuse to enlarj^e the time in which to

earn thesul)sidy;anil, in nu;ntioinni^ this latti'r example, it is onlystatinj^ what nnj^ht

have heen the case with tho (ylii>;necto llailway. If it had hoen completed in 1S93,

it mifjht have hoen necessary to postpone usiuii; it tor a season or two, in order

to allow the emhaid<ments tt. settle. There have heen numerous instances of this

haviu'^ to he done, and in the case of a ship railway, where the loads to he carried

are exceptionally heavy, it would he found far more necossary than with an

ordinary railway.

It cannot he contended that for any default in time, arisinfj; from reasons of

which the fore<i;oin^ are examples—which mifi;ht he indefinitely multiplied

—

investors would he disentitled to relief; hecaijso if time was refused then it is

certain no ouo would in future invest in such an enterprise, and tho promotion

and encoura<;ement of commerce hy schemes similar to this railway would hecomo

impossihle. It is, therefore, clear that unless investors themselves wilfully or hy

deliherate noiijlect caui^e tho default, no e(juital)lo reason can exist for deprivin<^

them of any ri^ht or concession rolyinjj; on which they had expended their money

in tjjood faith. This railway is a case in point; and the investors arc no more

to ho hlamed for the delay, caused hy the fiiumcial crisis, than if it had arisen

from actual physical ditKculties in carryint;^ out the work, and when tlieso have

huon encountered no (htvernment has ever refuncd the extra time required

to complete a work under eireumntanccs shnilar to those which exist in connection

with this railway.

In all contracts similar to that for the Chignecto Railway a time to complete

is necessarily stated, hut it is certain that no (xovernment would find a body of

investors willing to undertake a contract under which they wore to expend their
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they Hupp'wod it was to Ik^ under foi'fi itiire of their wlio|(« inv(>rttiiieiit. A tiii'e

is always put in hucIi (fontracfs in urd>r to ensure Iximi fi<l»M i\\\i\ '\i \\v.>i\w\ \\i^

wilful on tho part of tin! invi'wtt»r8 then micIi (foiitrncts may fairly l»e eaiici'llcd.

Hut if the invcrttorH pnxHiod wifli tluMr work and exp«'iid their money a (loverii-

iiieiit iri morally bound to permit them • ('oinpletc, iind the Government that will,

in advance, say they will not do so will Iind no investors willing; to umlcrtake any

contract with tlioin. If tln^ investors, actin;;; as tln'y have in perl'ci't '/ood faith.

had for one moment supposed that the Canailian (tovernmeiit would under such

circiimstaiicos as have arisen (!ven hesitate to (fiiabli! them to eoinplete tlie work,

it is absolutely certain that they would not have put their money into the ontor-

priso.

Those who invested in the ()hi<j;n(!cto Ilailway did so entir«'Iy on the laith of

the (tovornmont subsidy and on the certainty of iiitimati'ly oarniim it, iiotwith-

fitandinj; the vicissitudes which invariably attend such lar^e and novel nnder-

takinjfs. It is not a venture whicih without any subsidy c(»uld havt! (»btaiiied

finanf>lal support, and their faith both in the subsidy and the enterprise is shown

by the fact tliat they accepted all risks attendini; the completion and siiccc^ssfnl

working of tho railway ; for unless they conipliite and work it siiccc^shf'dly the

(iovernmont is not retinired to pay any subsidy whatever. And even if the

Canadian (Tovcrnment were to be called upon to pay the sulisidy for ti.e wh»»le

twenty years—a most improbable contini^oncy consideriiiii; that tho Oompany

has to repay all tho subsidy out <d' profits— tin; total amount would be far less

than the Company will expend in Canada on tho railway, for material, labor,

locomotives, customs duties, transportation and machinery.

In this case the Riilway has been constructed for a special piirpos(> for

which it is impossible to expect at the i)e<j;iniiin<;, tralHc sutHcieiit to make any

return to tho investors. It, therefore, time to complete is refuse:l, they will be

compelled to abandon the enterprise and lose the whole of the $:>,.5()i»,(iO(» which

they have expended to the present time. No such risk as this was contein|»lated

when they subscribed for the Company's issues. They took every risk that

could be foroscon, but it was impossible to foresee the financial cri-is which came

upon U8 in 1890 ITudor no circumstances could they have snpposcid that

on account of the default of the contractors in not ompletinji; the railway within

the time tixod they would be dopriveil of their whole property. The post-

ponement will be at most between two and three years, no one beinj^ pri^judicod

meantime, and they would liavo considered it outside all possibility of belief had

it been said that for this they should be compelled to sacrifice their invest-

ment and abandon the undertaking.
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WluMi the oontriuitors Hiispondcd openitiona in the Antninn of 1891, it

would have l>oon most, iiuHjiiitahlc if tlioy had been diciinissed from tlie

work, as it was hoped and holieved that their ditlieultics would l)e only temporary.

This opinion w.is held by the contractors themselves,, the sub-ciuitractors, the

(company and hy the ('anadian (lovornment itself, as in the letter from

the Finan(!(' Minister to thi; (Company, of 21st January, lSi)2, ho speaks of rJie

" iimisiial ami uiitosvani ciiTuinHtjiiicos vvliich Iitivr- boon imiinly instrmnontal in pro-
" (luiiiiifj; wliat it was doped woulil l>o only a toniporaiy oMibarrassnicnt."

Nor in any ease would it have heeti possible to put a fresh contractor on the

works immetiiately. An accountiiiijj had to bo made with the contractors, which

occupied a l(»nii; time, and ev(!ryone familiar with chan<i;in>:( contractors in carryin*;

out important public works knows thiit to do so rccjuircs much time, care and

labour.

IJcsides the fore;i;oin^ the investors cannot be considered as responsible for

the delay which has tak(Mi place since June, 1S94, when they subscribed the

new cip'fal to recommence construction. The death of the Iliglit Hon. Sir

John Thompson, the limitations placed by the (iovernment on lef>;islation during

the Parliamentary se.ssion of 18l).">,tlu! Remedial l)ill,an(l the latechatijroof Govern-

ment, iiav(> been the cause of po.stp uiementH for whicli the Company cannot be

looked upon as rc-sponsibli', Mr. Provand is now in Ottawi for the fourth time

since June, ISDI, ir> order to brini^ the busines,^ to a settlement.

In c )nsiderini> tlu; delays and apportioning; the responsibility it must not be

forijfotten that they all arose out of the inability of the Oo'upany to issue the

whole of its capital in A[arch, ISSO, when the public would have taken it readily,

ant/ thin iduh Ihc direct oonxetj itoiae of ('(wipliaitoi', mifh the fourth .sub-flection of

chivxe %\ of tlie General liaiJina,ij Ae.t of JSSS, uiliidi loax after inards repealed

in IS02. When the Company had (!arried out the terms of that Act, the financial

condition.^ had so much altered that it became only po.ssible to sell a |)ortion of

the l)eli(!?iture.s and this UmI t<» the contractors beinif coinpulled to suspend the

work. This facl alone renders it superfluous to offer e.\])lanati()ns for minor

delays, when tlu; i .use of the whole of them was the position in which the

Government |)lace(l the Company by adding the fatal subsection to the Railway

Act of 1SS8.

AVIM. TIIK RAFLWAV TAV ?

Mr. Provand. on his last two visits to Ottawa, has been told that opinion has

changed in reference to the conjuKU'cial value of the Chignecto Railway, and that

doubts now exist as to the possible trafHc. So far as he is aware no facts or

figures have been given, nor has any responsible person spoken on the subject.

V.i
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These stitements are therefore disentitled to credence, l>»it even if they were

true they would not ahate in the slifjjhtest de,i;ree the moral respuiisihility of the

(rovernment to reinstate the (Jomjiany. It is now too late to discuss the com-

mercial i)rohahilities of the Railway. That it recjuired to he assisted hy a suh.sidy

and would not j)ay from the openiiii,' was helieved, and those who now make

such statements no doubt do so with the object of [irojudicini;' the (Joinpany, Itut

what they really do is to discredit their own peo|)le, hy imput:itions which, if true,

could only show that the Share and Djhenture holders had been too coiifiilini?

when they invested their money on the faith of statements of leadirii^ public men

in Canada, and on the Acts of the (yunadian Parliament.

It is common kiiowledj^e that the supply of the means of transporration

creates tralHc, and this result will to a Iar«ife extent follow the oi)cnin<j; of the Ship

Railwjiy.

If the statements respecting tlic commercial future of the Railway made in

order to induce liritish investors to take up the enterprise coild be shown to he

unfounded, there would rest upon the (Tovernmunt of that d;iy and its advisers a

very grave responsil)ility. From IS7<> to lS8t>, a [)eriod of sixteen years, the

question, firstly of a ship canal and secondly of a ship railway, was discussed and

examined into, and so far as the investors know without any di.'^sentient opinion of

any moment. Tiie Royal (Jommi.ssiotiors ap[n)iMted to e.\ainiiio into the necessity

for a highway across the Isthmus of Ciiignecto reporteil in favor of it. I'oards of

Trade supported it. p]vidence both (jlllcial and jion-ofticial, all coining from re-

sponsible sources, indicated that the Railway was a real comm 'rcial necessity, and

tliat it would ultimately ha-, e ample tralHc to make it a commercial success.

Therefore, whoever now throws doubt on its futun^ possibilities must first e,\[)lain

how those who examined into the matter from 1870 to 188(5 said so much in favor

of the Ship Railway before the investors had supplied the capital to construct it.

The following ([notation is from tli(! report of the R >yal (yammissioii of

187 1, of wiiich Sir Hugh Allan was (Chairman :
—

" Inseparably connected with thegrowtli of intorcolonial tradois the construction of tlio
" Itaie Verte canal across the lathmus (^onnectini; the pros'inces of Nova Scotia and New
" Prunswick. The advantages that must accrue, not merely to the Do ninion as a whole, hut
" to the commerce of the Maritime Proviiice.s, are so clearly pointed out hy the Hoards of
" Trade of all the leading cities of Canada, and by men interested in the development of our
" commercial interests, not simply tlie merchants of St. John and otiu r idaces in the locality
'• of the proposed Canal, hut merchants of TIamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal ajid (.^uehec.
" that it IS superfluous for the Commissioners to do more than briefly refer to a few salient
" features of the scheme."

The following resolution was passed by the Hoard of Trade (»f St. John, X.ll.,

20th October, 1883, in favour of the Ship Railway, and is ati example of the ex-

pressions of approval and support made by public bodies :

" Whereaa, means of communication between the waters of the Bay of Fundy and the
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' Oulf of St. LawieiK!*', whereby products of the several Provinces bordering thereon may
" be iiitercbauyod witliout cncoiinterin}!; the dangerous navigation of the Atlantic coast of
•' Nova Scotia, vvlicreby steamers and sailing vessels, adapted as well for inland as for ocean
'• navif>ation, may be safely conveyed acro;-s the Isthmus of Chignecto, without the cost and
" delay of transhipment or breaking bulk, and whereby the sailing distance between this
" port an<l all ports north and west of said Isthmus may be reduced about 600 miles—would
'• materially increase the volume of trade and benefit the shipping interests of this and other
'• i)ort8 in the Hay of Fundy and (rulf of St. Lawrence : and

" Wliernis, by means of a Ship Kaihvaj' across the Isthmus, the objects aforesaid may be
" accom|)lisbed, and thus stimulatt> the development of the agricultuial, mining, lumbering,
" and (isbing resouices of the districts contiguous to the aforesaid ports ; and

" M7/t'/r((.s', a company has been formed for the cjnstruction and operation of a Ship
" Uaihvaj', with connnoiiious docks and hydraulic lifts, for raising and transporting over its

" line laden vessels of 1,000 tons register ; "therefore

" lienolrcd. That this Roard is of opinion that the undertaking of said Company would
" greatlv facilitate trade and commerce between tlie eastern and western provinces ; and
" further

" AV.soZiV'f/, That this Board cordially appi'oves the project for building the said Ship
" Hallway, believing that this is a movement which will commend itself to all classes, and
" prove to be of great convenience and benefit to our trade and commerce generally."

Tti respect to tiic forcujoiiif^ it may be asked, do those who now speak dispara^-

iiiijly of the prospects of the Siiip Railway mean tliereby to imply that tlie Royal

(yoininissioiiers, who reported on the necessity of transportation facilities across

(.lhiij;ne(;t<» ; that the public men and pnblic bodies (named by Sir Ilu^h Allan in

his report) who supported it. and that the Parliaments from 1882 to 1880, which

passed fonr Acts incorporating the Ship Railway and providing the

snhsidy, formed a combination to deliberately mis-describe a particular state of

things in order to induce JJritish investors to place their money in the Railway ?

It is only necessary to state these facts interrogatively to show that no such com-

bination could have been possible and that all the authorities above mentioned

believed in what they were advocating during these sixteen years and had no inten-

ti(jn whatever of misleading British investors.

It is paiirfid for the Directors to have to notice such statements, but they feel

they must do so, as those who utter them intend them to be taken as arguments

against granting the recpiest of the investors for relief, the fact being that if they

had even a symptom of foundation they would reflect with terrible and indelible

force on their own people.

l>nt if those persons referred to only mean that Canada has changed its mind

on the (juestion of Chignecto, then it is a complete reply to say that such a

change, if such there be, can furnish no reason -whatever for the Government

refusing to carry out the complete moral obligation to the investors which exists

in this case.

The statistics and statements on which the traflic calculations were based that

were brought to London by the Canadian promoters and placed before the in-

vestors were in all cases otticial ; many of them were taken from Governmeut
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returns and they were supported and certified to by innumerable commercial

autiiorities. But should the enterprise prove commercially unsuccessful, then the

investors will lose their money, notwithstandini; the Svibsidy they will receive.

This, however, is a risk which from the first they have Ijceii willing to accept. In

good faith and in reliance on the Govermnent and people of CJanatla, they have

expended $3,500,000, chieily in Canada, in the construction of about tlirce-fourtlis

ol' the Railway,and they now only ask for Ic^rislative reinstatemciit of the sui)sidv

in order that they may complete it.

When in Canada in August, 1S{)4, Mr. I'rovand sent a nienioriid to the

Governor-Generul-in-Council on behalf of tlie investors in which he said :

"The investors have faith in the commercial prosi)ects of the undertaking, and their
•' confidence is shown by the fact that they have themselves sulwciibt d tlie entire amount
" recjuired to finish it, and after completing all that is called for hy the (rovernment contract,
" intend further to provide extra lands, plant and macliinery for various purposes, in order
" to promote traffics and make the raiUvay a success. It is their intention to construct
'* increased wharfage, coal tips, lumber and coal depots, plant for c-rcosotiiig railway ties,
" etc. They are also prepared to create traltic from the conunencenK'nt by tlie promotion of
" steamboat companies or subsidizing existing lines by free transport or otherwise. To carry
" out these intentions will take a very large sum in excess of what will ho re(piiretl to com-
" plete the original works, and the whole of this outlay will be made in Canada.

SOME REASONS IN SUPPORT OF TilE INVESTORS' APPLICATION
FOR RELIEF.

1. The scheme to provide transportation facilities across the Isthmus of

Chignccto by means of a ship canal was supported by Government, Parliament,

and every authority in Canada whose opinion was entitled to consideration, and

was to be built by the Government itself with public money.

2. The Shi]) Railway scheme was adopted and met witii even greater appro-

val because it would supply the required transportation facilities for little iiujro

than one fourth of the final estimated cost of the Ship Canal, and because the

money to construct it was to be found in England.

3. Tiie Ship Railway scheme was soldi/ proi/ioted hij (JamulKtn.s <iii<l the

Canadian Government^ whose statements and terms were accepted by the

investors, and the Canadian Parliament passed four Act? between

1882 and 1886 for the openly avowed purpose ol" obtaining the money in

London.

4. Tlie responsibility for the Con)pany l)eing unable to issue tlicir whole

capital before the Hnancial troubles of 1890 to 1894, which cnlminuted in the

stoppage of Baring Bros., was entirely caused by the Ciuadian Parliament

having in the year 1888 passed in a General Railway Act a subsection to section

93, which prevented the Chignccto Company issuing its Del)entures in the early

part of 1889 when it could have done so.
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5. Tlio iiltimiitc default of the contractor imd the stoppage of constrnction

Wi>8 tlintii<^h liis iualtility to dispose of the remainder of the Deltentures unissued

in is.S'J i)y reason of the monetary strini^ency in London, for which tjje investors

cannot l)e held resi)(>nsilile nor, indeed, could the contractor himself, considering

that his ixosition in regard to the Chignecto Hallway was directly the result of

the Company being unable, l»y the act of tiu; Canadian Parliament, to

issue these very l)eltentures in 18Si) before the panic commenced.

(!. The investors alone have sulfered hy tiie delay. No person or interest

in Canada has even been prejudiced thereby, nor will they l)y the further interval

retpiiied lo ti'iish the Itailway.

7. Tlie (iovernnient has lecogni/.ed tiie excellent way in which the Com-

pany li;is carried out the work si far as it has been able to do so. The Hon. Mr.

Foster, on 2!st daniiary, 181)2, in a communication to the Company, wrote as

follows :

—

" 111 coiuinfi; to tliis cduclusioii, ihe (Jovernment desires to recoKnizu the energy and
" tlior('ii,i;linoHH with wliicli tlie C'mnpaiiy lias carried forward its worlt, and to expreHS
" syinpattiy ^villi it in ilic iiimsiial and untoward circumstances wliicli liave been mainly
" instrumental in i>ioducing what it is hoped will he only a temporary end)arrussment."

S. In an Order in Council dated 9th July, 189'2, reviewing the reasons given

in support of the Company's application for extra time, the following are the con-

cluding i- nteiiccs, in which it is acknowledged that the suspension of the work

was owing to unforsoen circumstances :

" The Minister, under these circumstances, and in view of tlie larj^e amount of private
" capital which appears to have bwn already invested in tlie works, of the further fact that
•• tiie works a|>pear to he so nearly c(nni)leted. that the suspension of the works wiis owing to
" unforseen circumstances, and that it would ajjpear necessary, in order to obtain the further
" capital and to complete the works, to have the additional time asked for, recommends ;

—

9. The succeeding clause in the a])ove Order in Council is as fol'ows :

•' That, provided that the works necessary to complete the Railway and appurtenances are
" actually "u progress, and the Comi)any establishes to the satisfaction of the (Jovernor in
" Council that it has secured all the capital necessary fully to finish and ecjuip the Railway,
" docks, and oilier works of the Company, in all respects according to the re<|uirement8 of
" the contract above-mentioned, on or before the 1st July, 1894, and that an extension of time
" to the said date for the completion thereof is neiiessary, the (Jovernment, at the nextSession
" of Parliament, will recommend to Parliament the legislation necessary to extend luitil the
" 1st July. Ib94, the time within which to complete said Railway and appurtenances, accord-
" ing to the said contract."

The foregoing clause promises the Comi)any an extension of time to com

plete, if they secured the necessary capital, before the 1st of July, 1894. This

was ilone, and particulars communicated to the Honourable Sir Charles Tupper,

Uart., then High (/ommissioner for Canada, in London, and to the Right

Hotu)urable Sir ,John Tiu>mpson, at Ottawa. The Company has been ready since

that time, namely, June, 1894, to resume ^.onstruction of the Railway as soon as

the Government passed the necesuary legislation.

w
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Not only in the al)ove Order in Council, hut in other connnunications

and verbally, the lani;;uage always implied that wiicn the Coni[»any was ready with

its ciijiitiil to recommence work the necessary time would l)e ^'ranted it to com-

plete the Hallway. A de[)Utation waited on the llonourahle Sir Charles Tupper,

Hart., High Commissioner for Canada in London, on the 2'ith March, 1893, and

on this point he said to them :

" tiiat wlienevor at any reasonal)le time the Company are in a position to say tiiey have
" obtained the ne(;e,ssary means to carry forward the worl{ and resnine it, tlie sjtirit of this
•' Order in (Council will bo carried out, and the time will be extended to such a period as will
"bo fairly neoeasary to carry out the work ''

And tni'ther added in reference of the Government of (JaJiada :

" tliat thoy will j;ive you whatever extension of time is found necessary to enable this entor-
" prise, involving;- such a large amount of money, which in good faitli has been expended, to
" 1)0 ciirriod to successful completion, I entertain no doubt whatever."'

10. There is a noticeable ditference in principle in respect to the subsidy grant-

ed to the Ciiignecto Railway and the subsidy granted to an ordiiuiry railway. In the

former case the risk is enormously greater, as the whole of the capital has to be

expended and operations continuously and successfully carried on to entitle them

to the subsidy ; whereas, in the case of an ordinary railway, t 10 subsidy is paid on

C(nn])letion of every few miles. Therefore, if Chignecto \v,u\ been an ordinary

railway, almost tiiree-fourths of the subsidies would have been already earned and

received, and there would have been no (piestion of re-voting any amount except

the bidance. These facts entitle the Chignecto investors to S'pecial consideration.

11. So highly did the investors value the prospeci;:, >f the Railway and the

guarantee of the (Canadian Government that they subscribed for the Preference

Shares at par, and the Debentures at £8 10s. per cent. premi;nn. Nearly all the

original subscribers still hold the Debentures and Shares. The changes of owner-

ship have been very few, and most of these were necessary to close estates on

account of the death ot the owners, or from some other cau>e. Tiierefore, those

',vlio now seek relief iiiclude nearly all those who originally invested their money

in the (Company in 1889.

12. To refuse this appeal of the investors would be to penalize them to the

extent of the whole of the money they have already expended on the Railway,

say $3,50i',O0O, an act which loould be loithout precedent or parallel in the history

of snch C7iterj)rises.

On behalf of the investors the undersigned now begs lo ask the Canadian

(royernment to reinstate the Company in their former position as regards the

(Contract and the Subsidy, with sufiicient time to complete the construction of

the Railway jis recommended by the Honorable the Minister of Railways and

Canals in tliu Order-in-Council approved of by His Excellency the (Tovernor-

General in May last.

OriAWA, AuLnist, 1S9G. A. D. PROVAND.
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Chiqnecto Marine Railway.

The two followiiifjj letters deal witli tlie (jncsMon of tniHu! fur the Uaihvay

and other matters. Mr. Ketclium ;s the projector of the llailway and was one of

the original Incorporators nan)ed in the Act of 1S>*2. Mr. T. C. Keefer Ls tlio

well-known Civil Eii«i;ineer and is resident in Ottawa ; he is also one of the

original Incorporators.

LETTER TO *' MONTREAL GAZETTE," 4th APRIL '96.

By H. G. C. Ketchum. C.E.

The iHthmus of Chij.;necto is as j^reat an impediment to commerce between tlie (lulf of
St. Lawrence and the IJay of Fundy, as tiie Falls of Niagara were between Lakes Erie and
(Jntaric, jjefore the construction of the VVelland Canal.

There are upwards of 2,000 ves-sels plying annually through the Strait of ( 'anso. If there
were a similar channel between New Brunswick and Xova Scotia, it is reasonable to beheve a
nnich greater number would make use of such a waterway. The circuitous and often dan-
gerous navigation around the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia is a l>ar to almost all trjide. Yet
tliere are steamers constantly plying between Prince Ivlwanl Island and Bo.ston in spite of
the detriment. This shows the necessity of tlie short cut. If the ubstruction were removed,
by canal or otherwise, the distance to Boston would l)(> >liortened by "(K) miles, and to St. John
f)0O miles. iMr. Snovvbairs timber circular states that " Freight rates from Eastern New
Brunswick to United Suites ports are so high in c<)n)[iaiison witli those from St. John and the
Bay of Fundy ports that our trade in that direction is abiiut nil." Thus the great timber
resoun^es of this Province, as well as theOaspe district, are almost shut out from the natural
markt'ts to the south, and are obliged to depend almost entncly on the FiUglish market. The
agricultural |)roduce of Prince Edward Island, such as bay, oats, potatoes, live stock, is shut
out from its best market, and this fertile island is prevented from exporting all it might do,

if tills obstruction were removed and facilities given.

In the year ending October 1st, 189.">, the production of minerals in Nova Scotia was as
follows :—Coal raised, 2,089,345 tons ; gypsum, or land plaster, i;'>;i,;!0() tons ; iron ore, 79,636
tons; lime, ;5(»,196 tons. There are coal mines on both sides of the Isthmus, The quality
and prices vary much, and suit different jiurposes. There would bean ii\tercbange across the
Isthmus of the different varieties. Thi- sales last year of Pictou amounted to S3C8,T84 tons,

and, yet, this superior coal field is debarred from a marki't to the south, and from competing
with other collieries for the supply of St. John. Coal barges would be largely used in cro.ss-

ing the Isthmus and in navigating the sheltered waters of the Bay of I'uiidy when the Marine
Railway is finished.

There are .also large (juarries of building stone on e.ach side of the Isthmus. This stone is

of various qiudities and colors, and, like the coal, suits dilferent purposes. Access to the
United States on the one side, and to the Canadian cities on the other side, is not available by
water except at great risk and cost. Stone has been furnisheil to Toronto and Buffalo, by rail,

from the head of the Bay of Fundy, Init it has been done at great sacrifice in breakages in

r(!-handling. A manager of one of these (juarries told the writer he would be glad to pa) a
dollar a ton for freight across the Isthmus. He would tiieri'by be savetl the great lo.ss by
damage done to the stone.

The (Jypsum quarries of Hillsborough and Windsor c )uld send tiieir [jroductions of land
plaster to a good market in Montreal if facilities wens itrovided.

The Marine Railway can be operated at small cost, and is sure to develop a large water
commerce between the two waters which it is intended t(^ connect. It will be mostly used
for the transport of vessels loaded with tind)er, deals, boards, ..leepers, piles, telegraph poles,
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hemlock bark, shingles, laths, also, coal, lime, laml i)laster, building stone, i)rickH, fish, iron
ores, and such like commodities, eitliiT too hiavy. (»r too bulky to all'ord the expensive car-
riage liy railway. The tolls will Ih^ very iiKidcritte. anil such as the materials can atl'ord to
pay. It will open a larger Held for schooners and lisliing < ratt in both waters. It ia idle to
talk of there being no trade for it. ;\nvi|ii!ililitil engiiircr employed to in((uire into the tratlic

capabilities would find food for thought in the statistics of the resources of the (iulf and Hay,
and the tonnage of the dilfcn'iit jxirts recorded in tiic Statistics of Trade and Navigation for
'ast year. 1 have abstracted from these returns the following arrivals and departure of
vessels within the sphere of the Uailway :

—
Coasting Sea-
Trade, going.

Ports of (hilf. Tons. Tons
Prince Edward Island I.is-j.127 1:18,411

Uaspe, Perce, New ("arlisie 18;!,7();i 44,8«0
Tlathurst, Miramichi, Shediac!. etc KMi.SHI ;523.801

Pictou, Pugwash, Wallace, etc 713,«i;5 1«(),480

l'.T8r).,TJ4 ««0,C5l
Ports of Bav of Fundy.

In Eastern New ikunswick 7r);},0l 1 1.497,()rjO

In Western Nova Scotia 701 ,',>!I7 7'-ii»,064

Total l$av Ports 1, ir)t.<)08 ii,3'20,72O

Total Gulf Ports •,',7s.'),:W4 <i(iO,Or»l

Grand Total 4,240,2:53 2,89:1,371

Total coasting and sea-going trade, 7, 1:5:1, 00:5 tons.

In face of these figures, who will venture to assert there is no ship[)ingto be accomodateti
by this great public work? liOok at the timber resources of (,)uebi'c and New I'runswick, the
farm products of Prince Edward Island, and (he mineral resourcH's of Nova Scotia, and who
will say there are no goods to be carritnl '/ Two-thirds of the trade of the Bay of Fundy ia

with the United States,while but a f(>w thousniid tons only go from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to
the United States. Who can (loui)t.if communication were once opened,that at least as great a
portion of the Gulf trade would go there hkcwise, and be an addition to the present trade
with Europe ?

ISIi*. Corthell, Vice-President of the (!oIumbian Water Commence Congress, visited the
Marine Railway during its construction, and wrote the following to the Toronto Globe:—

" I also made careful en(juiri(>s. and oI)tained reliable data in regard to the commercial
features of this project. There is^ no (|iii'slion, in my opinion, about the entire success of this

work from a commercial and a linancial point ol' view. Then.' is a large commerce now exist-

ing, which will certainh- seek this shortiir and more economical route. Theopening of a line

of communication for ships across the Isthmus will develop new commerce, and I do not
hesitate to predict, in view of all that 1 beard and saw in reganl to the commercial features,

that, within thr. e years front the opening of the line for business, it will hav« all it can
handle."

It is the intention of the company to engage steamers for the opening of business, and to
insure vessels against damages sustained while in transit. The risk of straining is very small,
owing to the construction of the stet-l cnKlles, which give su[)port to the loatl, and by a
special system of blocking for the keels and bilges of the vessels, which render any accident
almost impossible.

The iMarine Railway is 17 miles long— a straight line with almt)st level gradients, and is

designed to carry steamers or any description of vessels loaded with cargoes, if they do not
exceed 1,000 tons register. It can take a steamer of tli \t size or three schoonca's at a trip, and
transport them from water to water in t»vo hours. There are commodious docks at eacli 3nd,
wliere from six to ten vessels may bo received at all times of tide.

The terminus on the Strait of Northumberland comprises a dredged channel half a mile
in length for vessels and steamers drawing 11 feet. There ar(> two moles extending from the
railway to the channel 850 (Viet in length, enclosing a dock or basin of four acres with a depth,
at low water, of 19 feet.

On the Bay of Fundy terminus there is a wet dock of three acres with :W feet depth of
water when the gate is closed at low tide. An entrance channel dOO feet long will lead up to
the dock gateway, which is 00 feet wide.

Nearly all this work is donti exc(!i)ting the dredging ol' the entrances and the gateway.
The lifting docks, which are :](I0 feet Kmg and 00 t'eet wide, are well advanced. When tin-
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iHlietl, the coHt of tlio (lockH ami iippntachcH will he over ii niillioii and a i|uartor dollars,

exclusiv*' of tilt' hy<lrauli(' inacliincry and laiiidiiiKH.

Tlio imviKatinii at liotli fiids oj' the railvvay Iuih Iucm well tcHted during tlu' ronstniction
of the (h'cks, and f( mid pcilrclly Hufc. It is opori n»'iiritilly two or lliri'o wcckfi licforr

v«'Hi!elH can paws throiiKli tlii' StrailH of ("anso,

'I'lioro lias hcen three iiiilli<iiis and a hail dollars s|i( iit on the conHtrm^lion, and the money
to ilnish anil equip in wailiiiK llx' iK'tion of the Dominion I'iiriiaineiit to pasH the necessary
lugiHiation to enahle the company to i)roeecd with tiie coinidetion ol the work.

H. (i. (". IsKTrmiM.

U

LETTER TO OTTAWA "FREE PRESS."
ByC. T. Keefer, C. M. G.

Editor Free /Vp.ss ; -An nnfuNoiaiile editorial on this midcrtakinf? in n recent niiinher of

tlie Free Press, closed with the admission :
'• It is true tliiittlie nation. ))resnniahly represented

hy its i)arlianu'nt, hy lendinj;- its endorsement to the sehenie. is most hlanieahle."

The fact that parliament, representing; the nation ot which we are all so proud, lias

endorsed tin- sclu>me, and therehy induced MiiKlishmeii to invest some three millions in it —
raises the question :

" fan we afford to treat them diU'erently I'rom other outsiders.as well as

t/'anadians investing in other Canadian railways, where Ihesuhsidies have heen refj;nlaily and
Kspeatcdly revoted without a single except ion, ^\llenever any suhslantial work has heen (ione."

Home of these were siih.iidized as larly as ihi' ChiKnecto, and are still unfinished; and it

would not he dillicult to helieve that the ship railway when com]>leti'd will he at least as hene-
ficial to th(! Dominion as some others anion;? tlie suhsidized roads

The en^^ineering success of this railway is vouched for by Sir John Fowler and Sir Benja-
min Baker, two of the foremost engineers of the world : and. unless there is engineering suc-

cess, no subsidy is earned. 1 know of no ]ironiiiicnt tnginier. on either side of the Atlantic,
who doubts tlie practicability of siifely tianslerring ships (including gun boats and torpedo
boats) across this istlimus.

The safety of tlu? vessels is vouched for, among others, by Sir E. J. Keid, late chief naval
constructor for the British Admiralty. Tliere is no novelty in the matter, except that of

putting the ship into a different water from that out of which she was taken. Before lift

docks were invented ships were huuled out on marine railways. Now they are lifted on pon-
toons (with their keels several feet above water level) w liert' the paint dries in half the time
it would in a graving dock. Where, also, they must be able to remain without water support.

The commercial success of this railway is a ()uesti(in of what traffic is within reach, and
what tolls can be obtained in competition wnth a longer hut untaxed and moreexjiosed route.

We have not exacted any guarantees as to commercial success from any other subsidized

railway. If any of them have achieved commercial success it has been the result of their

subsidies. If the commercial success of this road was not at least doubtful we would not
have undertaken to nurse it until the age of maturity.

If we had undertaken it as a superior substitute for the Bale V^erte canal, to compensate
the Maritime Provinces (all three of which it serves) for our canal expenditure westward of

them, it would doubtless be as comiiKMcially ]irofital)le as they are ; and it will give us what
they do not—two excellent dry docks - one open to the Atlantic, the other to the Gulf of St.

Lawrence.
The only difference between this and the great majority of the subsidized railways is the

terminab e annuity form instead of a mileage rate, terminable with completion, but it is not
exceptional in this resjiect, for we are now paying .1 larger 20 years' subsidy to the C. P. R.

to enable it to compete with the Intercolonial, l)esides a somewhat similar one on the Quebec
and Ottawa line. It is true work has been siispi'iided, but parliament at its present session

has lengthened the life and revoted the subsidy to the Montreal and Ottawa railway~a work
on which a less proportion has been comphstod—and on which no work has been done since
1893.

We have given about one hundred and fifty millions of dollars to railways (exclusive of

provincial and municipal aid, amounting to alumt lo millions more) besides land grants of

over thirty millions of acres—entirely for their indirect benefit. If this had been an ordinary
railway the greater part of the subsidy would liavt; been paid years ago, as on other roads
expending the same jiroportion of total cost whether they are ever completed or not. I>ecause
it is an extraordinary one, the first of its kind in the world, shall we inaugurate a new policy
with regard to it ?

Thos. C. Keefek.
Ottawa, 7th April.






